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ABSTRACT
THE ROLE OF PARASEXUALITY IN RACE DIFFERENTIATION IN
PHYTOPHTHORA INFESTANS (MONT.) DEBARY

SIMEON Sb LEACH
The dynamic nature of Phytophthora infestans is
demonstrated by the spontaneous appearance of new patho
genic races on plants in the field and cultures of the fun
gus in the laboratory.

The objective of this study was to

determine if some of the variation in this fungus is due to
parasexuality.
All possible combinations of races 0, 1, 1.4, 2.4,
1.3.4, and 1.2.3.4 of P. infestans were made by placing a
10 mm plug of each of 2 races, approximately 5 cm apart, on
lima bean agar plates.

Ten mm plugs of agar and fungus were

removed from the center of the plate where the mycelium of
the 2 races met.

The sporangia were removed from the plugs

and germinated indirectly.

The resulting zoospores were

used either as inoculum for pathogenicity tests or for mono
zoospore isolations.
Pathogenicity tests were conducted^ using the late
blight differentials as hosts, 5 of the race combinations
(0-4, 0-1.4, 4-1.4, 4-1.3.4, and 1.4-1.3.4) infected plants
with R genes of which neither of the races used contained
the complementary p gene.

Monozoospore isolates from these

5 combinations produced similar results.

vii

Three other combi-

nations (1-2.4, 1.4-2.4, and 2.4-1.3.4) produced a single
sporangium which produced zoospores of 3 genotypes, those
of the original races plus a combination of the two.
The infection of plants with R genes, by the 5 com
binations of races in which the complementary p gene was
absent, was attributed to cytoplasmic variation.
The occurrence of 3 different genotypes in a single
sporangium from the 3 other race combinations indicates that
heterokaryosis and parasexuality mechanisms are present.
The presence of 3 different genotypes per sporangium also
indicates that more than 1 nucleus migrates into a sporan*• • •

gium at time of formation.

viii

INTRODUCTION
More than a century has passed since Phytophthora
infestans, (Mont.) DeBary, the potato late blight fungus,
ravaged the potato crops of Europe.

After many years of

search, oospores, representing the sexual stage, were
found on potato plants in Mexico.

Today Mexico is the only

area where oospores are known to occur in nature.

The

appearance of new races in other areas of the world is
still not explained.
The dynamic nature of this fungus is demonstrated
by the continuous appearance of new pathogenic races in the
field and laboratory.

During the last 50 years much inter

est has been shown in the variations within fungi, particu
larly in the mechanisms by which they occur.

There are

many hypotheses concerning the origin of new races of phytopathogens including sexual recombination, heterokaryosis,
parasexuality, adaptation, cytoplasmic variation, and muta
tion.

According to Day (14) all these hypotheses may be

applicable to P. infestans.
The presence of heterokaryosis and parasexual recom
bination has been suggested as a means of race differentia
tion in P. infestans (1,60).

In this study further evi

dence is presented for the presence of both heterokaryosis
and the parasexual cycle in P. infestans.

1
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LITERATURE REVIEW
Variations in Phytophthora infestans were first
reported by Giddings and Berg (22) and Berg (2) when they
showed that isolates of the fungus from potato did not pro
duce the same symptoms as isolates from tomato when used to
inoculate tomato.

The first pathological specialization

within the potato race was noted on different potato varie
ties obtained from crossing Solanum tuberosum L. with S.
demissum Lindl. (17)•
Black (3), in 1952, detected 10 races on the basis
of pathogenicity to potato plants containing the R ^ , R 2 , R^
and R^ genes singly and in combination.

Mills and Peterson

(38) and Mastenbroek (35) identified several races using
potato plants with varying genes for resistance.

Individ

ual investigators had their own systems of race designation
until 1953 when an international system of classification
of races was proposed and accepted (6).

Letters and num

bers previously used to identify races were discarded and
replaced by the number of the resistant gene in the sus
ceptible host plant which they were able to infect.
Under this new classification Black (5) demon
strated the existence of 15 of a possible 16 races.

The

international system of nomenclature of races met the needs
of research workers until evidence was obtained for the
existence of new races attacking plants with different
genetic material from that in the

series (17).
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Dionne et al. (15), in i960, reported the existence of the
and Rg genes and complementary fungus races which would
attack the plants containing these genes.

Three new major

genes (R^, Rg, R^) which control a hypersensitive reaction
to certain races of P. infestans were reported in hosts
bred from 3. demissum.
reported.

They differ from the 6 already

Nine new races of P. infestans were identified.

Each was capable of overcoming the hypersensitivity of at
least 1 of the genes.
1.2.5.4 (33).

These new races originated from race

It appears that the only limits to the num

ber of races is the number of resistant genes found in
species of S. stoloniferum, S. andigenum, S. phure.ja, and
S. demissum (40).
The identification of races of P. infestans by
nutritional responses has been tried with little success
slpce more variation exists between isolates of the same
race than between races (10,18,27,30,32,41,53).
The appearance of new physiologic races has caused
much concern for years.

Black (4), in 1954-, stated that

there are 2 concepts for their presence:
adaptation, and (b) mutation.

(a) physiological

Reddick (45), in 1928, and

Reddick and Crosier (46), in 1933, conceived the possibil
ity of variation of P. infestans and concluded that there
was only 1 biological form present.

Reddick and Mills (47)

showed that virulence could build up rapidly by passage of
the fungus through sucessively more and more resistant
hosts.

Mills (37) termed this increase in virulence

4
"adaptive parasitism" which is similar to Ward's (57)
bridging-hosts theory.

Adaptation, according to Christen

sen and DeVary (12), is "an acquired ability, a protoplas
mic change, a temporary change, one not involving an alter
ation in gene complement".

Toxopeus (50) showed that, by

repeated passage through resistant hosts, the fungus can be
adapted more or less to any given potato variety.

Graham

et al. (25 ) observed the following race shifts when pass
ing the fungus through resistant hosts:

1 .2 .3 .4 to

1.2.3.4+T1 , 0 to T1 , 1.2.3.4 to 1.2.3.4. 6 , 1.2.4 to 1.2.3.4,
and 1.3.4- to 1.2. 3 .4.

They believed that mutation and

increase in virulence of the fungus was favored by its pro
longed association with resistant hosts, and may be respon
sible for the appearance of new races where the sexual
stage has not been observed.

Eide et al. (16) suggest

that, given proper selective hosts, any combination'of genes
for parasitism may evolve by processes not involving sexual
structures.

This is characterized where race 4 appears

spontaneously in single spore isolates, as do races 2 and 3
but to a lesser extent.

Thurston and Eide (52) believe

that this adaptation may well be the result of selection
changing the genetical composition of the fungal population.
Graham and Hodgson (24) have shown that adaptive parasitism
was more prevalant in potato selections isogenic with
respect to major genes and possessing little or no minor
gene resistance than in those with high levels of minor
gene resistance.

Toxopeus (48), in 1956, presented a dis-
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cussion on mutation and appearance of new races in P.
infestans.

In this discussion he states that the nuclei

of P. infestans sporangia are composed of many different
genotypes, in which all types of gene mutations occur, and
among them some rare ones that enable the fungus to attack
varieties previously resistant.

He also states that start

ing with a single zoospore, strains of varying pathogeni
city can be obtained.
The fungus genes comparable to the potato R genes
are p genes.

For every p gene we can assume an inactive 0

allele; the genotype that can attack R-^ plants may be
represented as p-^.C^.Oj.O^, etc.

The appearance of new

races, then, would be a function of the number of p geno
types occurring.

There are great differences in the occur

rence of the p-mutants in a population, the most common
being p^,
(48).

and p^, intermediate, and p^ least frequent

Gallegly and Niederhauser (21), in 1959, stated that

mutation was the apparent cause of new races.
Gallegly and Eichenmuller (20), in 1959, suggested
that any potato physiologic race of P. infestans will
change to include the race 4 characteristics as well as
those previously present.

They viewed this change as being

due to mutation of nuclei within the thalli, with the
mutant nuclei being carried in heterokaryotic mycelium
along with the original nuclei.

Thurston (51), conversely

found that race 0 was more aggressive than other races.
When mixing race 0 with others, race 0 always took over;

6

this he t h o u g h to be a t t r i b u t e d

to the d i f f e r e n t

rates

of

s p o r u l a t i o n and g e r m i n a t i o n r a t h e r tha n m u tation.
Ho w a t t and

Grainger

ity f r o m m o n o z o o s p o r e

race v a r i a b i l 

i s o lates to d i s c r i m i n a t o r y fa u l t s

the d i f f e r e n t i a l v a r i e t i e s
to h e t e r o g e n e i t y in the
f ound

(23) a t t r i b u t e d

in

of the test p l a n t s r a t h e r t h a n

isolates.

J e f f r e y et al.

(20)

p roof of v a r i a t i o n in i s o lates of the same p h y s i o 

l o g i c a l race.

T h e y did not k n o w the n a t u r e

t i o n but b e l i e v e d

of the v a r i a 

it mus t b e due to n u c l e a r m u t a n t s

or

c y t o p l a s m i c a d a p t a t i o n to new c onditions.
T here are 2 types
p o t atoes,

of r e s i s t a n c e

h o r i z o n t a l and ver t i c a l .

to late b l i g h t

in

Vertical resistance

is

directed against

some r aces of the p a t h o g e n but no t others

b y the R genes.

It a m o u n t s

r aces of P.
initial

infestans.

inoculum.

all races.

Vertical

Horizontal

It redu c e s

establishment

^

3

), d u p l e x

against

of less and s l o w e r

w i t h i n the lesions.

Vertical

while horizontal

resistance

(R 3 R 3 ) and t r i p l e x
to P. i n f e s t a n s .

(R 3 R 3 R 3 )
He did not

if the e xtra R 3 g enes gav e a n y a d d i t i o n a l

tance of the fungus,
f o r some

o p e rates

the

(49) d i s c u s s e d the e f f e c t s of n u l l i p l e x

plants o n t h e i r r e s i s t a n c e
determine

redu c e s

(55,56).

Toxopeus
(Rq), s i m p l e x

resistance

of lesi o n s and b e c a u s e

is o f t e n m o n o g e n i c ,

is p o l y g e n i c

resistance

i n f e c t i o n b y the hos t r e s i s t i n g the

s p o r u l a t i o n of the f u n g u s
resistance

al m o s t to i m m u n i t y f r o m some

bu t b e l i e v e d

resis

that t h e y could a c c o u n t

of the v a r i a t i o n in the fungus.

Gallegly

(19)
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showed that multigenic resistance is manifested by the
reduction in the amount of infection, invasion, and sporu
lation, steps involving a food relationship of pathogen and
host.
Niederhauser (39), in a discussion of the genetics
of Solanum species and P. infestans, believed that the
unusually high mutation rate that Reddick and Mills observed
conceivably may have been due to parasexuality as described
for Fusarium.

Wilde (60), in 1961, obtained race 1.2.4

from a host plant inoculated with a mixture of race 1.2 and
1.4.

He suggested that race 1.2.4 was the result of para

sexual fusion or a heterokaryon.
Hansen and Smith (26) showed that anastomosis of
hyphae is very common in Botrytis cinerea and suggested that
anastomosis results in giving rise to cells and spores con
taining 2 or more kinds of genetically different nuclei.
They also stated that most variation was due to nuclear
heterogeneity (heterokaryosis), not mutation.

Genetic

recombination without sexual reproduction (parasexuality)
and heterokaryosis has been reported as occurring in
Aspergillus niger by Pontecorvo et al. (43), Penicillium
chrysogenum by Pontecorvo and Sermonti (44), Fusarium
oxysporum by Buxton (8;9) and in several other microorgan
isms including Ascomycetes, Basidiomycetes and Deuteromycetes (7,5^,58,59).

A complete parasexual cycle has not

yet been described in the Phycomycetes (7).

8

Pontecorvo (42) believes that the significance of
the parasexual cycle in fungi is that it can determine
variation in the host range of pathogens, thus it plays an
important part in the origin of the new pathogenic races.

9

MATERIALS AND METHODS
1.

Source and Maintenance of Cultures of Phytophthora
infestans.
The isolates of P. infestans used throughout this

study was kindly supplied by Dr. M. C. Gallegly, West
Virginia University; Dr. W. A. Hodgson, Research Station,
Fredericton, N. B . ; and Dr. W. R. Mills, Pennsylvania State
University.

The races within these isolates, according to

the classification of Black et al. (3) were:
2.4, 1.3.4, and 1.2.3.4.

0, 1, 4, 1.4,

All isolates were checked for

race designation before any experiments were conducted.
Upon the receipt of the isolates, each was trans
ferred to 8 slants of lima bean agar and incubated at 20 C
for 7 days.
for- 3 weeks.

The tubes were then placed in a 4 C incubator
These isolates were designated as stock cul

tures and were transferred monthly and handled as above.
All cultures over 1 month old were discarded.

Virulence

was maintained by passing each stock culture isolate
through a potato plant with corresponding R genes, followed
by reisolation, and identification.
repeated every 3 months.

This process was

All inoculum used throughout this

study was obtained by making sub-cultures from stock cul
tures to insure race identification.
2.

Source and Maintenance of Late Blight Differentials.
The late blight differentials (test plants) were

obtained from the United States Department of Agriculture,

10
Potato Introduction Station, Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin.
Fourteen clones, each with a different R gene complement
were used (Table 1).

All clones were certified to be free

of all viruses except potato virus X, which is prevalent
in most United States varieties.
Tubers of each clone were planted in four, 8-inch
pots in a soil, sand, peat (2-2-1) mix and grown in the
greenhouse with a daytime temperature of 24- C and a night
temperature of 20 G.

Supplemental light from incandescent

lamps was added to provide an 18 hour day.

A 10-10-10

liquid fertilizer was applied every 2 weeks to insure a
steady nutrient supply and rapid luxuriant foliar growth.
Various insecticides were applied as sprays or dusts to
maintain insect-free plants, and as a safeguard against
virus transmission from other sources in the greenhouse
range.
The last fully formed mature leaf of a stem was
removed and used for all pathogenicity tests.
usually the 7- or 8l
-fa leaf from the apical bud.

This was
These

leaves were used to insure as little physiological varia
tion and disease susceptibility as possible from test to
test.
3.

Incubation Chamber Used for Pathogenicity Studies.
The incubation chamber used for all pathogenicity

studies to identify races of P. infestans was a modified
controlled environment chamber (4-' by 2' by 4-') at the
University Phytotron.

A Walton humidifier was used to

11

Table 1.

Late blight differentials used throughout this

study; USDA identification numbers and R gene complement.

USDA Identification

R Gene

______ Numbers___________
Irish Cobbler
PI 203904PI 203903
PI 203902

Complement
Eo
R1
fi2

EJ

PI 2014-04

%

PI 203901

E 1E2

PI 203906

EA

PI 203899

^2R4

PI 201408

R3R4

PI 215622

R 1R 2R3

PI 215623

R1R2R4

PI 215621
PI 215620
PI 215618

R1R3R4
R2R3R4
R-, RpR^R^
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maintain 100% relative humidity.

Constant light was sup

plied by one 20-watt fluorescent and two 100-watt incan
descent lamps.

The chamber was maintained at 20 C (+ or

-1 C ) , the optimum temperature for infection of potato by
P. infestans (13)•
The trays in which the potato leaves were placed
for each test were constructed of plastic with a central
divider.

Each tray was fitted with an A-frame polyethylene

cover to prevent excess water from diluting or washing off
the inoculum.

Each tray was fitted with moistened crinkled

Whatman #1 filter paper to help maintain the relative humid
ity and to have as little leaf surface in contact with the
filter paper as possible.
4.

Experiment I:

Combined Races Experiment.

Transfers from each race of P. infestans from stock
cultures were made to Petri plates containing 15 to 20 ml
lima bean agar and incubated at 20 C for 7 days.

Two 10 mm

plugs, of agar with 2 different races, were plated onto each
of 4 Petri plates and incubated at 20 C until the mycelium
of the 2 isolates came in contact with one another.
combinations made are shown in Table 2.

The

Single plugs were

removed from the area where the 2 isolates met, and trans
ferred to 4 lima bean agar plates (Fig. 1).

The plates

were incubated for 7 days at 20 C; sporangia were removed
by flooding the plates with 10 ml of 12 C sterile, deio
nized water.

The sporangia were germinated in a 12 C incu

bator for 1% to 2 hours to obtain inoculum (zoospores) for

Figure 1. Arrangement of Phytophthora infestans isolates
in Petri plates. A. Arrangement of plugs of single races
of P. infestans in all experiments.
B. a-a' Area observed
for hyphal fusion.
C. a-Plugs removed from area where
hyphae of 2 races met.
D. Plug from C used to increase
inoculum for pathogenicity tests.
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Table 2.

Races and combinations of races of Phytophthora

infestans used throughout this study.

Single races:—
0, 1, 4, 1.4, 2.4, 1.3.4, and 1.2.3 •4-•
Combinations:

0-1

4 -1 .

0-4^/

4 -2.4

0-1.4^/

4 -1 .3 .4 ^

0-2.4

4 -1 .2 .3.4

0-1.3.4
0-1.2.3.4

1 .4 -2 .4 ^/’^/
1 .4 -1 .3 .4^/
1 .4 -1 .2 .3.4

1-4
1-1.4

1-2 .

&

1-1.3.4

2.4-1.3.4^//’— ^

2 .4 -1 .2 .3.4

1-1 .2.3. 4
1 .3 .4 -1 .2 .3.4

1/ Used in all experiments
2/ Only combinations used in Experiment II
3/ Only combinations used in Experiment III
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pathogenicity tests.

The inoculum was standardized in each

of the 4- experiments by determining the zoospore concentra
tion with a hemocytometer and diluting the spore suspension
to 50 *000/ml.
The last fully matured leaves were removed from the
late blight differentials and placed in the above described
trays.

Three leaflets of each test plant were inoculated

with inoculum from each of the above combinations and
replicated 3 times, making a total of 9 leaflets inoculated
per spore suspension.

The inoculations were made by spray

ing the leaflets with an atomizer until the surface of each
leaflet was wet completely.

Immediately after inoculation

the polyethylene covers were placed on the trays and the
trays placed in the incubator.

The trays were rearranged

in the chamber at 12-hour intervals to make sure that all
leaves received 12 hours of light.

The experiment was

terminated at the end of 7 days, and each leaflet was
scored for infection.
All experiments were conducted h times with 3 repli
cations per spore suspension.
5.

Experiment II:

Single Zoospores From Combined Race

Experiment.
Four 10 mm plugs were removed from the center por
tion of 8 designated cultures of the combined races experi
ment.

The sporangia were washed off with 10 ml of sterile,

deionized water at 12 C (Table 2).

The sporangia were

germinated in a 12 C incubator for 1 to 2 hours to obtain

16
ungerminated zoospores.
diluted to 20/ml.

The zoospore suspensions were

One ml of the zoospore suspension was

then spread over the surface of a thin layer of lima bean
agar and the plates incubated for 2 hours at 12 C; they
were then transferred to the 20 C incubator to increase
growth rate.

At the end of 24 hours single germinated zoo

spores were removed and transferred to plates of lima bean
agar.

These cultures were incubated at 20 C for 10 days

after which the sporangia were removed and a pathogenicity
test conducted as in the combined race experiment.

6.

Experiment III:

Single Zoospores From Single Spor

angium From Combined Races Experiment.
The same procedure as for the above experiment was
carried out with minor modification.

Once the sporangia

were removed, the resulting suspension was diluted to 1 to
2 sporangia/ml.

Single sporangia were removed and trans

ferred to a sterile depression slide.

The slides were

placed in a sterile moist chamber and incubated at 12 C
for 1 to l1
/ hours.

The resulting zoospores were washed

from the depression slides onto a water agar plate, spreadout with a transfer loop, and incubated at 20 C for 24
hours.

Single germinated zoospores were transferred to

lima bean agar plates and incubated at 20 C for 10 days.
The sporangia were washed off and germinated in 12 C ster
ile, deionized water.

The resulting zoospores were used

for inoculating test plants to determine the race designa
tion of each single zoospore isolate.

The pathogenicity

17
test was conducted following the same procedure as for the
combined races experiment.
7.

Experiment IV:

Infection Studies with Zoospores Sus

pended in Supernatants in which Zoospores of Two Races
Had Been Germinated.
This Experiment was designed to determine if germi
nating zoospores produce any material or materials that
predispose resistant potato plants to late blight.

Zoo

spores (50 ,000 /ml) in the same combinations as in the com*

bined races experiment were germinated in test tubes con
taining 12 C sterile deionized water.

The supernatant in

which the zoospores were germinated was passed through a
sintered glass filter, to remove the germinated zoospores.
The filtrate was retained for use later.

Zoospores af-

single races of each of the above combinations were obtained
and these were added to the supernatant from the combined
races.

The resulting suspensions were used to inoculate

test plants.
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RESULTS
1.

Experiment I:

Combined Races Experiment.

All single race isolates used in this experiment
infected only those plants with the complementary R gene
or genes, indicating that no pathogenic mutation had
occurred.

Pathogenicity tests with inoculum from isolates

of race combinations showed that, with 5 exceptions, infec
tion occurred only on those plants with complementary genes
to the races involved.

The 5 exceptions were:

4-1.4, 4-1. 3 .4, and 1.4-1.3.4 (Table 3).

0-4, 0-1.4,

The 0-4 combina

tion infected leaflets from plants containing the R^ gene
as well as those containing the Rq and R^ genes.

The

remaining 4 combinations infected leaflets containing their
complementary genes plus those containing the Rg gene.
These combinations then resulted in the formation of 3 new
races namely:

race 1.4 from 0-4, race 1.2.4 from 0-1.4 and

4-1.4, and race 1.2.3.4- from 4-1.3.4- and 1.4-1.3.4-.
formation of these new races, the p^ and

In the

genes of the

fungus were expressed in addition to those initially present
in the isolates.
2.

Experiment II:

Pathogenicity of Monozoospore Isolates

from Combined Races Experiment.
The results of pathogenicity tests using monozoo
spore isolates obtained from the combined races experiment
showed that all single race isolates infected only plants
with complementary genes (Table 4).

Isolates from the 0-4
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Table 3. Pathogenicity of late blight differentials con
taining R genes by single races and combinations of races
of Phytophthora infestans.

Genes present in differentials
Fungus
Races

Rq

0
0-1
0-4
0-1.4
0-2.4
0- 1 .3 .4
0-1.2.3.4

*1/
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+

1
1-4
1-1.4
1-2.4
1-1.3.4
1-1.2.3.4

+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

4
4-1.4
4-2.4
4-1.3.4
4-1.2.3.4

+
+
+
+
+

1.4
1.4-2.4
1.4-1.3.4
1.4-1.2.3.4

R-l

+2/

«2

r3

%

©
+
+

—
—
+
+

—
+
+
+
+
+

—
-

_

+

—
—
+
+

r
+
+
+
+

_
+
—
+
+

—
©
+
©
+

_

—
—
+
+

+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

_

+
©
+

—
+
+

+
+
+
+

2.4
2 .4-1.3 .4
2 .4-1.2 .3 -4

+ ___
+
+

+
+

+
+
+

+
+

+

1.3.4
1 .3 .4-1.2 .3 .4

+
+

+
+

_

-h

+
+

+
+

1 .2 .3 .4

+

+

+

+

+

+

1/ + = leaflets infected; - = leaflets not infected.
2/ @ = leaflets infected, but genes for infectivity not
present :
in either fungus race in combination.
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Table 4. Pathogenicity of late blight differentials by
monozoospore isolates from Combined Paces Experiment.

Genes present in differentials
Fungus
Races

Ro

0
1
4
1.4
2.4
1.3 A
1.2.3.4

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+

0-4
0—1 «4q /
1-2.4=7
4-1.4
4-1.3 «4p /
1.4-2.4^7
1.4-1.3.4p/
2.4-1.3.4^7

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+

R1

r2

R3

__

+
+

—
—

©
+
©
©
+
©
+

—
—
+
—
+

+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

1/ © = all isolates produced infection on these leaflets,
2J these combinations produced 3 different races.
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combination always infected leaflets with the R 1 gene as
well as those containing the Rq and R^ genes.

Monozoo

spore isolates from combinations 0-1.4, 4-1.4, 4-1.3.4, and
1.4-1.3.4 always produced, lesions on leaflets containing
the R 2 gene in addition to leaflets containing the comple
mentary R genes of the combinations.
Isolates from the combinations, 1-2.4, 1.4-2.4 and

2 .4-1.3 .4, each resulted in the infection of differentials
in 3 different combinations.

The combination 1-2.4 pro

duced some isolates which infected leaflets with the Rq and
R^ genes, some with the Rq, R 2 , and R^ genes, and others
that infected leaflets containing RQ , R-^, R 2 and R^ genes.
Thus, a new race, 1.2.4 was observed.

All isolates from

the 1.4-2.4 combination infected leaflets with the Rq gene,
plus leaflets with other R genes.

Some of the isolates

also attacked leaflets containing the R-^ and R^ genes,
others attacked leaflets containing the R 2 and R^, while
still others attacked leaflets with the R^, Rg and R^ genes.
The infection of leaflets containing the R-^, Rg and R^
genes indicated the presence of a new race.

When isolates

from fhe combination 2 .4-1.3 .4 were used it was found that
some attacked leaflets containing the

Rq,

R 2 , and R^ genes;

others attacked leaflets with the Rq, R^, R^, and R^; while
still others infected those with the
genes.

Rq,

R-^, R 2 , R^ and R^

Those isolates attacking leaflets with the R^, R 2 ,

Rj and R^ genes represent a new race namely, race 1 .2 .3 .4.
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3.

Experiment III:

Pathogenicity of ilonozoospore Isolates

from Single Sporangium from the Combined Races Experi
ment.
In this experiment only the 3 combinations of races
that revealed 3 different races per combination in experi
ment II were used namely:

1-2.4-, 1.4— 2.4- and 2.4— 1.3.4-.

The average number of zoospores per sporangium were 6 .8 ,
and the germination rate of the sporangia was 80 per cent.
The rate of zoospore germination was 91 per cent.
The monozoospore isolates from the 1-2.4- combina
tion produced 4-0 isolates of race 1, 34- isolates of race
2.4 and 26 isolates of race 1.2.4.

In the combination of

race 1.4-2.4, 37 isolates produced race 1.4, 32 produced
race 2.4 and 31 produced race 1.2.4.

The last combination,

2.4-1.3.4, produced 30 isolates of race 2.4, 48 of race
1.3*4, and 22 of race 1.2.3*4 (Table 5).
Ilonozoospore isolates from 4 sporangia from combi
nation 1-2.4 produced 3 races:

1, 2.4, and 1.2.4.

The

remaining sporangia produced isolates of all the same race.
Three sporangia from combination 1.4-2.4 produced zoospores
of the 3 races observed, and the remaining sporangia pro
duced all the same race.

Ilonozoospore isolates from 6

sporangia from combination 2 .4-1.3 .4 produced the 3 races
2.4, 1.3.4 and 1.2.3.4.

The remainder of the sporangia pro

duced monozoospore isolates of the same race.
Plates where 2 races were planted were observed for
fungal anastomosis in the area where the hyphae of the 2
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Table 5.

Races identified by pathogenicity of late blight

differentials by monozoospore isolates from single spor
angium of Phytophythora inf e stans— //.

Races of Phytophthora infestans
Race
Combinations

1-2.4
1.4-2.4

1

1.4

2.4

1.2.4

1.5.4

1 .2 .5 .4

%

%

%

%

%

%

54

26^

52

51^

40
57

2 .4-1.5 .4

50

48

1/ Results represent the average of 5 experiments.
2/ New races identified.

22-/
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races met.

There were areas where it appeared that hyphal

fusion had occurred, but due to the great amount of mycel
ium present, no actual fusion was observed.
There was no difference in the size of zoospores
from single race isolates, from combined race isolates or
from the 3 isolates that produced 3 different races.
4.

Experiment IV:

Infection Studies with Zoospores Sus

pended in Supernatants in which Zoospores of Two Races
Had Been Germinated.
The pathogenicity tests in this experiment revealed
that only those leaflets which contained the complementary
genes to the zoospores used for inoculum were infected,
indicating that the supernatants had no effect on infection
(Table 6 ).
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Table 6 . Pathogenicity of late blight differentials by
Phytophthora infestans zoospores suspended in supernatants
in which zoospores of two races had been germinated.

R genes present in differentials
Rq

R^

Ro

R*

^ 4.

0
1
0
4
0
1.4
0
2.4
0
1.3.4
0
1.2.3.4

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

+
—
+
+
—
+

—
—
+
—
—
—
+

—
—
—
—
+
—
+

+
—
+
—
+
+
—
+

1
4
1
1.4
1
2.4
1
1.3.4
1
1.2.3.4

+
+
+
+
+
+
. +
+
+
+

+
+
+
+
—
+
+
+
+

—
—
—
—
+
—
—
+

—
—
—
—
—
+
—
+

—
+
—
+
—
+
—
+
—
+

_
+
—
—
+
—
+

_

1.4
4
2.4
4
1.3.4
4
1.2.3.4

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

—
—
+
—
—
—
+

—
—
—
—
+
—
+

+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+

1.4
2.4
1.4
1.3.4
1.4
1.2.3.4

+
+
+
+
+
+

•f
—
—
—
+

—
—
+
—
+

+
+
+
+
+
+

Race
Combinations

Inoculum

Supernatants

Zoospores

0-1
0-4
0-1.4
0-2.4
0-1.3.4
0-1.2.3.4
1-4
r- 1.4
1-2.4
1-1.3-4
1-1.2.3.4
4-1.4
4-2.4
4-1. 3 .4
4-1.2.3.4
1.4-2.4
1.4-1. 3 .4
1.4-1.2.3.4-

4
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Table 6 .

continued

R genes present in differentials
Race
Combinations

Inoculum

Supernatants

Zoospores

2.4-1.3.4
2.4-1.2.3.4
1.3.4-1.2.3.4

Rq

2.4
1.3.4
2.4
1.2.3.4

+
+
+
+

1.3.4
1.2.3.4

+
+

R-,

Rp

R*
5

-

+

+

—

+

—

—

+

+
+

+
+

+

—

+
+

R^,

+
+
+
+
+
+
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DISCUSSION
The results obtained from this investigation indi
cate that there are 2 different mechanisms capable of pro
ducing new races of P. infestans when the sexual stage is
not present.

The first is where a new pathogenic gene is

expressed when 2 races of the fungus are grown in combina
tion, neither race containing the new gene expressed.

The

second is the recombination of genes of 2 races into 1
nucleus.

A new race is formed which contains genes of both

the original races.
The questions then arise, as to how these phenomena
occur, and to what effect they have on the formation of new
races in nature.
In the Combined Races Experiment where infection
occurred on plants with the R^ and

genes and neither

complementary p gene was in the inoculum, it was thought
that perhaps zoospores of 1 race infected the resistant
plant and predisposed it to infection by the second.

The

reasoning was that germinating zoospores may produce a
chemical substance, e.g. enzymes, which could break down
the plant tissue as to provide a food source for the fun
gus.

The results from Experiment IV (p.24) indicate that

this does not occur.

Infection resulted only on those

plants with genes complementary to those of the zoospores
used for inoculum.
The expression of the p^ and p£ genes, in mixtures
where neither occurred, in 100% of their respective single
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zoospore isolates (Experiment II p.18) indicates a mecha
nism other than mutation.
very low rate.

Mutations usually occur at a

The appearance of new races, according to

Toxopeus (48), is a function of the number of p genotypes
occurring.

The rate of p-mutants in any population is

greatly variable with p^ the most common, p^ and p^ inter
mediate, and p^ least frequent.

This is in direct contra

diction to Eide et al. (16) who reported that P 2 and p^
mutants occurred with almost equal frequency as that of p^.
Thurston (51) "found that when race 0 was in culture
it was more aggressive than other races, and when mixed
with other races, race 0 always "took over".

He believes

this is due to different rates of sporulation and germina
tion.

If such a mutation did occur the new race thus

formed may be so aggressive that it takes over and there
fore would be the only race recovered.

The design of the

experiments in this study does not allow the application of
this explanation because the races were not mixed when
plated.
An alternative explanation also should be con
sidered.

If anastomosis occurs, as shown by Wilde (60),

and the cytoplasm of the 2 races intermix, an inhibitor may
be overcome.
and pp genes.

This would allow for the expression of the p-^
The mixing of cytoplasm may have an effect

on pathogenicity similar to that which occurs in the rust
fungi.

The cytoplasmic components of the 2 races also may

combine in such a way as to produce a new food source
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(such as an amino acid), which would increase its patho
genicity to plants previously classified as resistant.

To

determine if a food source was involved it would first be
necessary to differentiate between races when grown on
synthetic media.

This has not been accomplished due to the

amount of variation between isolates of the same race.
The second mechanism by which a new race may appear
is somewhat easier to explain because no new gene is
expressed.

In this instance, 2 races with different p

genes have combined to form a new race with genes character
istic of both original races.

This phenomenon can be

explained by the occurrence of heterokaryosis and the parasexual cycle in the fungus.
The parasexual cycle is expressed by:

(1) the form

ation of a heterokaryon by anastomosis between hyphae of 2
or more different strains of a fungus:

(2 ) by the fusion,

possibly at random, between different types of nuclei, and
(3 ) by the breakdown of the diploids into recombinants, by
mitotic crossing over and haploid parentals.

This investi

gation revealed that hyphal fusion occurred followed by the
breakdown of diploids into recombinants.

The breakdown of

diploids into recombinants is shown when a single sporangium
produced zoospores with genotypes of the original races plus
some with genotype of both races.

The presence of diploids

was not observed in the manner described by Pontecorvo (4-2)
where size of the spore determines whether it is diploid or
haploid.

All zoospores measured were of the same size, not
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1.23 to 1.30 times as large as uninucleate zoospores, which,
would be necessary for the presence of a diploid (8 ,9,4-2 ).
Stained zoospores revealed that only 1 nucleus was present
per zoospore; this is in agreement with the findings of
Castro (11), Graham (23), Marks (34), and McKee (36) who
found that less than 0 .01% of zoospores contained more than

1 nucleus.
Graham (23) believes that the mycelium of P. infestans is heterokaryotic and that only 1 nucleus migrates
into a sporangium at time of formation, all resulting
nuclei are identical genetically.

Marks (34), found that

more than 1 nucleus migrates into a sporangium at the time
of its formation.

Here, the nuclei within a single spor

angium could differ in genetic makeup.

Toxopeus (48) proved

that nuclei of sporangia are comprised of many different
genotypes, which agrees with Marks' findings.

Three differ

ent genotypes were shown to occur in a single sporangium in
this investigation.

This supports Marks' and Toxopeus'

findings but not Graham's.

Graham's hypothesis of hetero

karyotic mycelium being present could account for the
appearance of a new race from an isolate when single spored.
The heterokaryotic mycelium described by Graham (23) may
have resulted from hyphal anastomosis which could be the
beginning of the parasexual cycle.

Had he used single

spores from a single sporangium he might have observed this
phenomenon.
The parasexual cycle, as found in Fusarium oxysporum
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and described by Buxton (8 ), produced a new race pathogenic
to a previously resistant plant.

These findings are ident

ical to those found in this study.
The first report as to the possibility of parasexuality or heterokaryosis being present in P. infestans was
reported in Mexico where a mixture of races in culture
resulted in new races even though the sexual stage was not
present (1).

Wilde (60) found that by using ultraviolet

light he was able to produce races 1.4 and 1.2 from race 0.
He then used these new races to inoculate plants with the
R q gene.

He then inoculated resistant plants with inoculum

from the R q plants and found that race 1.2.4 was present.
He attributed this change in races to the parasexual cycle.
The passing of the fungus through R q plants and then resis
tant plants to obtain a new race questions the possibility
of parasexuality being the mechanism for the change.

This

procedure is similar to that used by Mills (37), Mills and
Peterson (38) and Reddick and Mills (47) who attributed the
race change to adaptation.

In the present study plants

were used only for identification of races present in cul
ture; therefore, it is firmly believed that the race changes
observed were due to heterokaryosis and parasexuality and
not to adaptation.
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The objectives sought in this study were to deter
mine if heterokaryosis and parasexuality occur in P. infestans and what effect they may have on the variation
observed within this fungus.
The results of this investigation indicate that
there are 2 mechanisms by which race changes occur in P.
infestans:

(1 ) cytoplasmic variation and (2 ) heterokaryo

sis and parasexuality.
Evidence is presented to support the possible occur
rence of cytoplasmic variation.

When 2 races were grown in

combination, hyphal anastromosis was thought to be observed
microscopically near the junction of the 2 mycelia.

The

cytoplasm from hyphae of 1 race is believed to migrate into
the hyphae of another race.

The nuclei would also migrate

along with the cytoplasm, but since neither nuclei of the
races involved contained the new gene expressed, it is
believed that they had little effect on the infection of
plants which did not contain complementary genes.

This

would then indicate that the cytoplasm of the fungus was
the major factor involved in the infection of resistant
plants.

The same phenomenon has been observed in the patho-

genicity_of the rust fungi.
A new race appeared with a genotype containing
genes of both the original races when 2 races were grown
in combination, followed by monozoosporing.

This data sug

gest the occurrence of heterokaryosis and parasexuality.
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This is a different mechanism from cytoplasmic variation
because it appears that recombination has occurred.

The

presence of the parasexual cycle is expressed first by the
observation of hyphal fusion and formation of a heterokaryon.

The presence of the second stage of the cycle was

not determined because the formation of diploids was not
observed.

The third stage, recombination and mitotic

crossing over, was observed when 3 different genotypes were
isolated from a single sporangium and each infected a plant
of different resistance.

These results are very similar to

those reported by Buxton (8,9) when he reported observing
heterokaryosis and parasexuality in ffusarium oxysporum.
Wilde (60) reported observing parasexuality in P.
infestans, but he first passed the fungus through resistant
plants before identifying the races used in the experiment.
Therefore, it is believed that this is the first proof of
parasexuality in P. infestans while in culture.
The finding of 3 different genotypes in nuclei of a
single sporangium indicates that at the time of sporangial
formation more than 1 nucleus migrates into a sporangium.
This confirms the findings of Harks (34) and Toxopeus (48),
and contradicts those of Graham (23) who states that a
single nucleus migrates into a sporangium at the time of
formation and all the resulting nuclei are identical geneti
cally.
The findings of variation due to cytoplasm and the
parasexual cycle in P. infestans could help explain the

presence of new pathogenic races in nature at a rate great
er than produced by mutation and adaptation which are pres
ently used to explain race change in areas where the sexual
stage is not found.
In summary, cytoplasmic variation and parasexuality
was found to occur in P. infestans.

Confirmation that

sporangia contain nuclei of different genotypes was also
made.

Further work along this line is needed, but until

genetic markers are found, that can be incorporated into
this fungus and observed readily, little progress will be
realized.
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